The murine whey acidic protein promoter directs expression to human mammary tumors after retroviral transduction.
The whey acidic protein (WAP) promoter is known to be active in pregnant and lactating mammary epithelial cells as well as mammary tumors of mice. Here we show that a proximal fragment of the murine WAP promoter, including most elements postulated as being responsible for mammary-specific regulation, confers mammary-specific expression upon a marker gene in transgenic mice even though the distal promoter region, known to be important for rat WAP promoter activity, is lacking. The relatively small size of this fragment allows its insertion into a murine leukemia virus-based retroviral vector in place of the viral promoter. Infection of a number of established human mammary and nonmammary cell lines with such a retroviral vector revealed that the WAP promoter was limited in its activity to mammary tumor cell lines. Expression in tumorigenic mammary cells was even more pronounced when these cells were introduced into the mammary fat pads of mice. This is the first demonstration that the WAP promoter is active in human mammary cells and mammary tumor cells in general, and suggests that the extended proximal WAP promoter may be useful for directing therapeutic gene expression to human mammary tumors.